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Laura's graduatin’, an* they say she’s
» goin’ to sneak
A little niece in Latin, an’ another

piece in Greek,
An’ I know the folks’ll clap their

hands' all up an’ down the hall.
But I don’t care what the language is

—my heart will know it all!

I know those red, sweet lips o’ hers —

just every word they say,—
Far sweeter than the music the song-

birds mav in May!
An’ the Greek they speak is music, an’

I whisper: “Let it roll!
For the sunshine o’ the eyes o’ her is

lightnin’ up my soul!”
—F. L. Stanton.

4* 4» *

—Mrs. J. M. Allen, who has been
critically ill for several weeks, is slow-
ly improving.

—Mrs. W. B. Mann and daughter

Eleanor, left for Oxford yesterdaj
morning to visit Mrs. C. D. Osborn.

—Mrs. Ed B. Stallings left Sunday
for a visit to relatives and friends at
Wilson. N. C.

—Mrs. J. B. Robertson and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jas. B. Blades, of New Bern,

are spending several days at Fuquay
Springs.

—Miss Alma Smith and Mrs. B. M.
Knight, of McCullers, were in the city-

yesterday.
—Miss Lula Rothrock. of Washing-

ton, D. C., went to Pittsboro yesterday

after visiting Miss Daisy Thompson.
—Mr. J. S. Wood and family, of

Durham, passed through Raleigh yes-
terday on their way to Fuquay

Springs, where they will spend several
weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Holt, after a
visit to Mr. T. W. Davis, have returned
to their home in Burlington.

—Dr. Frank Castlebury, of Lumber-
ton, and Mrs. Layton, of Dunn, arc
visiting at the home of their father,

Mr. L. D. Castlebury, a few miles west
of the city.

—Mrs. Kope Elias and daughter,

who have been visiting Mrs. David
Elias, left yesterday for Franklin,

N. C.
—Miss M. A. Dowd, of St. Mary's,

went to Gainesville, Ga., yesterday to
attend the Southern Music Teachers’
convention, which meets there this
week. Prof. Judwine, formerly of St.
Mary's, is president of the convention
and Prof. Wade R. Brown vice-presi-

dent.
—Miss Elizabeth Earl Jones, after

a short visit to her sister, Miss May’
Jones, left yesterday for Washington
City.

—Mrs. Major Graham left for her

home in Hillsboro yesterday.
—Mrs. F. M. Holahan and child left

for Durham yesterday after a visit to
Mrs. H. C. Thomas.

—Miss Francis Rand, who is sick
with fever at her home on West Har-
gett street, is reported some better.

—Mrs. JoneS Fuller came in from
Durham yesterday to visit her mother.
Mrs. Pace.

—Mrs. C. H. Gattis and Master
Lewis Gattis returned to the city yes-
terday from High Point.

—Mrs. Mamie B. Terrell, who was
taken ill with typhoid fever several
day ago, was carried to Rex Hos-
pital y-esterday’.

—Miss Lucy Bridgers, who has
been visiting Mrs. Burke Haywood,
left yesterday morning to spend a
week with Miss Hawkins at Ridge-
way.

—Mrs. Marion Cobb left yesterday
morning for Portsmouth, where she

will spend several weeks. /

—-Misses Hattie and Lelia Bevers
left yesterday for their home in Dur-
ham, after spending a few days with
Miss Susie Foster.

? 4* 4*
Miss Cheshire Secretary.

Miss Kate Cheshire has been ap-
pointed by Bishop Cheshire to suc-
ceed Miss Mary E. Horner, of Oxford,
as Diocesan Secretary of the Woman's
Auxiliary to the Board of Missions of
the Episcopal church.

4» 4* 4*
Mr. and Mrs. Brown at Gafney.

Mr. Wade R. Brown left Sunday-
evening for Gaffney-, S. C.. where he
w-as to give an organ recital last night.
He was assisted in the recital by Mrs.

Wade R. Brown, vocalist and Miss
Charlotte K. Hull, violinist.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will attend the
Southern Music Teacher’s annual
meeting at Gainesville, Ga., June 14th
to 18, where Mrs. Brown is to sing a
song recital and Mr. Brown is to lec-
ture before the association.

4* 4* 4*
Bosenian- Joyner.

Nashville, N. C., June 1?# —(Special)
—At the residence of Register of
Deeds Whitaker, in this place on Sun-
day afternoon, Mr. Samuel Boseman
was united in marriage to Miss Ha-
vanna Joyner, ’Squire J. C. Harper
performing the ceremony. The groom
is a son of Mr. John D. Boseman and
his happy- bride is the daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Joyner, all of South Whita-
kers Township. Mr. and Mrs. Whita-
ker most pleasantly entertained the
happy couple until late in the after-
noon when the newly made ones left
for their home ndar Red Oak.

4* 4* 4*
Batchelor-Earnest.

Atlanta, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)
Mr. Van Astor Batchelor, formerly of
Nashville, N. C., a son of the late V.
B. Batchelor, was wedded to Miss
Nelle Gillespie Earnest, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. John G. Earnest. Imme-
diately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Batchelor left for a tour to the
St. Louis Exposition and other cities
of interest in the West.

4* 4* 4»
RODMAN-CLARK.

A Brilliant Wedding That Was Cele-

brated In Wilson.

Wilson, N. C., June 13.—(Special.)
—On Tuesday evening a beautiful
¦wedding was celebrated at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell
Dance, the latter the sister of the
bride, when Dr. John C. Rodman, a
prominent physician of Washington,
and Miss Olzie Clark were married.

Rev. Carey Gamble, rector of the
Episcopal Church, performed the cere-
mony, which was witnessed by- many
friends. The handsome residence was
most artistically decorated with
the choicest of flowers.

As the bride entered on the arm
of Mr. Dance, by whom she was given
away-, Mrs. C. A. Thompson rendered
the Wedding march and during the
ceremony- “Shuberts Serenade.” The
bride was gowned

„
in a handsome

white crepe de chine’ dress and carried
a shower bouquet of bride’s roses.

Mr .C. H. Harding, of Washington,
was the groom’s best man, and Miss
Grace Williams was maid of honor.

Mias Williams wore a handsome pink

silk mulle gown and carried a large
bouquet of American Beauty roses.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
Dr. and Mrs. Rodman left on the train
for Asheville, where they will spend a
v eek and afterwards go to their home
in Washington after June 16.

Elegant refreshments were served
after the ceremony, and partaking of
these and inspecting the large number
of wedding presents from friends in
and out of the State caused the guests
to linger after the bridal party left
for the train.

Dr. Rodman is a brilliant young
1 h.vsician of Washington and rapidly
rising in his profession, and he is to
be congratulated on winning such a
fair and charming bride, one who is
ttuly one of Wilson’s most popular
and accomplished daughters.

Among the out of town guests at the
wedding were: Col. W. B. Rodman
Mr. W. (\ Rodman, Miss Lida Rodman
and Miss Cammie Rodman, of Wash-
ington; Miss Pearl Fort, of Fremont;
Miss Belle Nash, of Tarboro; Miss
Helen Gray, of Kinston; Miss Nellie
Skinner. of Greenville; Mr. Wiley
Croom Rodmart, Mrs. Carr, of Snow
Hill; Miss Ceci Capehart, of Avoca,
and Miss Pearl Fort, of Goldsboro,

4* v 4*
Mrs. Pierce Recci VOS.

Kinston, N. C., June 13. —(Special.)
This morning Mrs. William Alexander
Pierce, of Weldon, received a num-
ber of her friends at Vernon Heights,
the home of her father, in north Kin-
ston. The reception was given in hon-
or of her guests. Mrs. Charles Grain-
ger. of Goldsboro, and Miss Annie
Pierce, of Weldon. The hours were
from 11 to 1.

BRILLIANT SOCIETY EVENT.

Secretary Rusk’s Grand-daughter To
Marry Mr. Kell, of Colorado. j

Asheville, X. <’., June 13. —(Special.)
The social event of the week will be
the marriage on Thursday evening at
9 o’clock of Miss Louise Craig of this
city, to Mr. Alfred C. 8011, of Denver.
Colorado. The wedding will be a home
affair and will be witnessed by only a
limited number of friends and rela-
tives of the contracting party. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev.
R. F. Campbell, D. I)., pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of this city.

Miss Craig is one of the most pop-
ular young ladies of this city and a
social favorite. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Charity Rusk Craig and a grand-
daughter of the late Secretary Rusk,
a member of ex-President Harrison’s
Cabinet. Mr. Bell is a civil engineer
and has many friends in this city.

On Tuesday evening at her home on
Montford avenue HMss Craig will en-
tertain in honor of the Craig-Bell
bridal party.

Miss Helen Craig, a sister of the
bride-elect, who has been in Wiscon-
sin for the past several months, has
arrived in the city to be maid of honor
at the wedding of her sister.

Oxford. N. Juno 13.—(Special.)
Mr. Albert B. Smith and Miss Alice
Finch came over on the train from
Chase City today and were married at
the Osborne Hotel at six o’clock by
Rev. Dr. Du runaway . Quite a number
of ladies and gentlemen were at the
hotel to witness the marriage.

ECHOES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

What The Members of the Teachers
Association Say.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
Morehead City, N. C., June 13.

Supt. E. D. Summers, of Hamlet
.Graded Schools. The Assembly work
of this year was of a very high order
and the attendance better than usual.
An excellent meeting in every par-
ticular.”

Dr. C. Alphonso Emith, State Uni-
versity: “The great work of the As-
sembly demonstrates anew the power
of the organization and the fact that
North Carolina has need of this great
organization of all her teachers.
Nothing can supersede the need of

such an Assembly.”
Supt. Walter Thompson, Concord

Graded Schools: “A great gathering
of the representative school men of
the State. The program was of a
superior order of excellence.
interest was shown in every phase of

the work.”
Supt. I. C. Griffin, Salisbury Grad-

ed Schools: “All the addresses and
papers this year have been represen-
tative. The concentration of so much
effort on this matter of better school
supervision will certainly result in
much good.”

Dr. J. B. Carlyle, Wake Forest Col-
leg: “In attendance, representative
in every respect; in social features
most enjoyable; and the addresses
and papers by thorough preparation

and excellent delivery charmed and

interested the large audience. Spe-
cial attention should be called to
Prof. Hummell, in Manual Training.

The sustained interest was noticeable

and all seemed to enjoy every fea-
ture. This Assembly will take high
rank as a great meeting.”

President Ilobgood, Oxford Female
Seminary: “Many of the features
this year were unusually good. Every-
thing was decidediy successful.”

Principal J. D. Lentz: “The entire
work of this session has been unusu-
ally interesting. Every visitor to the
hall has been entertained and in-
structed."

Prof. W. T. Whitsett, Whitsett In-
stitute: “The Assembly was never in
better shape tha nnow, and every in-
dication points to an expanding and
widening power as one of the great-

est organization of teachers in tie

Must Believe It.
WHEN WELL KNOWN RALEIGII

PEOPLE TELL IT SO PLAINLY.

When public endorsement is made
by a representative citizen of Raleigh
the proof is positive.. You must be-
lieve it.. Read this testimony. Every
backache sufferer, every man, woman
or child with any kidney trouble will

, (iml protit in the reading.

W. B. Johnson, merchant tailor of
111 S. Wilmington street, place of resi-
dence, South Swain street, says: “I ob-
tained the greatest relief from back-
ache through the use of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills obtained from Bobbitt-Wynne
Drug Company’s store. My son-in-law,
Charles Beal, also suffered from back-
ache very badly and Doan’s Kidney
Pills proved most effective in reliev-
ing it. We have also used Doan’s Oint-
ment in our family for a breaking
out on the skin of the neck and two
applications dried up the affliction.
Everybody should know of these two
good remedies. You can use my name
and welcome as one who highly en-
dorses the claims made for them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. sole agent for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no other.

Wisdom in
Family Life,
The Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany cf New York is constantly
demonstrating its ability and ex-
perience in advising business men
concerning money matters in the
home. For instance,

The late Arrhlhald N. Waterhouse, of rhllp.ilelpMa '¦¦ho rlird
suddenly last Friday, held policies amounting to.-.fOOCOin The
Mutual Life Insurame Company of New York I In- tormsof

Insurance under which these policies were Csoe l were so se-
lected that his widrvv will receive at once *:O.COO in rash and
an anneal income of Cl.ooo for twenty years, and it she is living
at the end of that peri.Ki si.e will receive (00 000 incash malt-
liter the total amount rei five i under these polu ies fl4o 000 on
which the premiums paid ly Mr. Waterhouse amounted to only

*27.402 iSY
(From the Philadelphia. Record, Not. ij, n?o?.)

In writing for terms on similar
policies, state what you would
like to receive in cash at the end of
limited payment period, amount
you would like your beneficiary to
receive in event of your death,
and give your age.
The Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York
Kicuard A. McCurdy, President.

11. R- WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

HENRY E. BIGGS, District Supt.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Union, —certainly one of the largest
and best in these United States.”

Prof. J. I. Foust, State Normal:
“Plans are already being laid to car-
ry on the work along the broad and
liberal lines that have made this
year’s meeting one of the greatest yet
held. The Assembly has a great and
definite work to perform.”

Dr. C. D. Mclver, State Normal
College: “l always attend the Teach-
ers’ Assembly, of course. It . is a
great gathering, representing every
phase of school life and educational
thought. Great good has resulted
from these annual gatherings. The
place of the Assembly is firmly fixed,
and great results are accomplished
by those splendid gatherings.”

WATTS LAW IN DANGER.

The Right Sort of Men Should Re
Sent to The Legislature.

To the Editor: Knowing that The
News and Observer stands for the de-
fence of the weak, the purity of the
home, and for civic righteousness gen-
erally, and being well aware of the
noble fight you made for the cause of
temperance during the last meeting
of the General Assembly, I ask per-
mission through your columns to
sound a note of warning to the friends
of the Watts law. It was “while men
slept that the enemy sowed bad seed
in the field.” An.v one reading 'Hie
News and Observer for the last few
weeks can form a pretty correct
opinion as to the line of attack on the
Watts law. The Republican conven-
tion comes out squarely against it,

with the hope of winning over enough
Democrats who love whiskey better
than Democracy to defeat it in the
next General Assembly, and just here
I want to thank Judge Robinson for
his manly protest against the resolu-

tion attacking the Watts law, and for
his defence of the Governor, his boy-
hood friend, our noble Governor. An
Irishman never objects to a fight, but
he does love fair play.

The case stands now, as I see it,
thus: The Watts law is a Democratic
measure, having the, full sanction of
the administration. It must be pro-
tected. as it is the best solution of the
whiskey question we have ever had.
To do this every man who loves his
home, his country and his God, should
rally to its support, and the best way
to do this is to go to the primaries in
every precinct in the tftuto and see
that men arc sent as delegates to the
county conventions who are all right
on this question. The county conven-
tions will then be sure to send the
right men to the other conventions.
This no doubt will cause some inde-
pendent candidate for certain offices
that is independent in name but de-
pendent for votes on their Republican
allies, but our experience with that
class of people in the last election
leaves little to fear from them. 1 will
close with this statement: Work in

Democratic precincts this summer will

i do more good than long petitions next

winter.
JAMES M. LAMB.

Fayetteville, N. (’.. June 13, 1904.

THOMAS BROADWAY CAUGHT.

White Man Wanted for Murder in

Rowan Committed Seven Years ago.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C., June 13.—A tele-
gram received by Sheriff D. it. Julian,

of Rowan county, on yesterday an-
nounced the capture of Thos. Broad-
way, a white man, who was wanted in

this county for the murder of Milas
lieed, a farmer, who resided a few
miles from this city. The killing oc-

curred seven years ago and was a most

dastardly deed, Reed having been shot

in the back by Broadway, concerning

whose wife the trouble arose and who

made good his escape. Notwithstand-
ing the diligent search made by the
officers Broadway remained at large

until arrested last week in North Da-
kota, where he had been located by

the careful work of Sheriff Julian. The
arrest is a very important one and
Broadway will be brought* back to
North Carolina for trial, Sheriff Julian
having left last night for North' Da-
kota for the purpose of bringing the
prisoner to Salisbury.

Work on Salisbury’s new postoffice
building was begun this morning by

T. P. Johnston & Co., of this place, who

were the successful bidders some three
weeks ago. The building will be erect-
ed by this firm and leased to the gov-
ernment for a term of five years. The
contract stipulates that the structure
must be completed and ready for oc-
cupancy by October Ist.

The Odd Fellows of Salisbury ob-
served yesterday as Memorial Day, ap-
propriate services being held at the
First Methodist church. Representa-
tive delegations were also sent to the
cemeteries, where deceased members
were buried.

Duncan Arthur, colored, the alleged
tiain wrecker arrested here last
Thursday, is still in Cabarrus county
jail, where he was carried for safe
keeping. It is yet believed by many
that a lynching was prevented only
by the removal of the prisoner from
this section.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administratrix

of V illiam A. Turk, all persons having
claims against said decedent are
hereby notified to exhibit the same

to me on or before June Bth, 1905. as
required by law.

MARY W. TURK.
Administratrix of W. A. Turk.

1-a w-6w.
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“ON TO WINSTON-SALEM.”
The Retail Merchants to Hold Their

Second Annual Convention There.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Winston-Salem. N. C-, June 13.
The retail merchants of North Caro-
lina will hold their second annual
convention here Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. Mr. Norman
H. Johnson, Attorney General oi the

Retail Merchants, has been here for
the past few days arranging for ac-
commodations for the duly elected
delegates and other merchants who
will attend this convention. The re-
ports indicate an unusually large at-
tendance. The North Carolina Asso-

ciation has made wonderful strides
within the past year and has been pro-
ductive in remedying many trade-

abuses.
The address of welcome will be de-

livered by our townsman, Hon. Cyrus
B. Watson and Vice-President Peter-
son will respond in behalf of the asso-
ciation. Hon. A. W. Farlinger, Presi-

dent of the National Association, will
be present and address the association.
Many prominent speakers have been
secured and Mr. Johnson is now busy
preparing the program for the con-
vention.

The members of the local associa-
tion have secured accommodations for

all the delegates and likewise will do
everything in their power to make the
stay of ;ill visiting merchants both
pleasant and profitable.

RITE’S CREEK ACADEMY.

Summer School Opens—A Brilliant
Commencement—W Inn er s of

Honors.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Buie’s Creek, N. C., June 13.—The
fourth session of our summer school
opened yesterday with a larger at-
tendance than ever before, with rep-
resentatives from sixteen counties and
two States. Most of those in attend-
ance are preparing to teach, to enter
college, or for business.

We had the most brilliant com-
mencement in our history, the crowd
being estimated at four thousand. The
sermon by Rev. J. C. Massee, of Ral-
eigh, and the address by Hon. R. B.
Glenn were never surpassed by speak-
ers here. The scholarship for best all
round student was won by Mr. T. H.
Binford, of Virginia, who also won the
orator’s medal. The medal for best
declaimer was won by Mr. A. M. Mc-
Clamroch, of Davie county, reciters
medal by Miss Loula Baker, of Robe-
son county; drill medal for boys by
Mr. J. W. House, of Halifax county,
and for girls, by Miss Mavme Collier,
of Cumberland county.

The past year has been the most
prosperous of all the, years of this
school, 469 being enrolled from 56
counties and 7 States.

EVOKED LOUD APPLAUSE.

Resolution Greeting Josephus Daniels
:*..s Advocate of Freedom of

the Press.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. f’.. June 13.—1 n the
Democratic county convention held
here Saturday, the reference to Mr.
Josephus Daniels of the Raleigh News
and Observer, “as tjie conserver of
the people’s rights apd the freedom
of the press,” by Chairman .Louis M.
Bourne, was greeted With great ap-
plause, and it was evident that the
people of Buncombe county have kept
in close touch with the recent hap-
penings at the State capital, and that
they are in heart and soul with Mr.
Daniels. Another wave of applause
broke over the convention Hall when
Mr. <’raig introduced a resolution ex-
tending to Mr. Daniels the greetings
of the convention. Mr. Craig’s, reso-
lution was as follows:

“Resolved, That we send greetings
to Mr. Josephus Daniels, as the great
advocate of the freedom of the press,
and congratulate him upon the suc-
cessful outcome of his fearless and

able fight for the people and the prop-
erty of the State.

“Resolved, further. That we hereby
express our admiration of Judge Prit-

chard for his just and non-partisan
judgment in liis discharge of the rule
of contempt issued by Judge Purnell
against Josephus Daniels.”

The resolution was adopted amid
great applause and much enthusiasm.

Hotel in “the Wilderness”

The Inside Inn, Wholly Within The
World’s Fair Grounds, Affords an

Ideal Meeting- Place.

Accommodations at Moderate Kates.

The broad and splendidly shaded
verandas and the mammoth and well
ventilated rotunda of the Inside Inn,
the only hotel within tin; World’s Fair
grounds at St. Louis, is an ideal meet-
ing place for friends when they visit
the Fair.

This hostelry, which covers an area
of 400 by 800 feet, is three stories
high and . contains 2,257 rooms. Im-
mense wide porches surround the
great structure, and as the building
was erected in the very heart of what
was “The Wilderness,” one of the
most delightful spots of Forest Park,
the giant oaks furnish at all times a
grateful shade. Rustic benches, set-
tees, and chairs are generously placed
on the porches, and while one waits
for his friends he may enjoy each
moment in watching the passing
throng, and in admiring the architec-
ture of the many handsome structures
reared by the States of the Union on
adjacent sites.

The Inn is in the southeast corner
of the World’s Fair grounds, near
one of the main entrances, and of
easy access. A short walk will take
the guest to any point in the “main
picture” of the Exposition. If he de-
sires to reach the Athletic grounds,
the stadium, the six-acre rose garden,
the 40-acre Philippine exhibit or the
30-acre Indian exhibit or any other
of the thousand and one features lie
may board the Intramural railway,
which passes the door and for one
fare he may be landed at the desired
place in a jiffy.

Should the occasion require that„he
go down town he may board any
street car that passes the hotel on
the South, and on payment of one
fare he may reach any point in St.
Louis.

One great advantage of being a
guest at the Inside Inn is that if one
during the heat of the day should be-
come weary, he may retire to his
room, take a refreshing bath, in-
dulge In a siesta, .and later resume
his sight-seeing with renewed energy

and more capable of enjoying it, be-

cause of the brief rest.
The rates governing the Inside Inn

are reasonable and were fixed by the
Exposition management. Rate *

the European plan range fromi f

to $5.00 per day, admission to ”

Exposition included. Breakfast a
’

jng
luncheon are served in, a case s«k vhlle
2,500 persons for 60 cents.
eve-ting dinner is served for

SHOT IIJS BROTHER DEAD.

A Five-Year-Old Roy Was Holding a

Gun When it Went Off.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Charlotte, N. C. ( June 13.—Alexan-
der Sikes, a young man seventeen
years old, was instantly killed by his
little five-year-old brother this after-
noon at Highland Park mills. The
two boys were watching some other
boys throw horse shoes. Henry Sikes,
the five-year-old boy, held a shot gun.
He was playing with the gun when it
was discharged and the entire load
took effect in Alex Sike’s left side. Sev-
eral of the shot must have passed
through the heart as the boy died in-
stantly.

A Rank and a Flour Mill.

A bank and a flour mill were incor-
porated yesterday in the Secretary of
State's office, as follows:

The Bank of Creedmoor, at Creed-
moor, Granville county with total au-
thorized capital stock of $50,000, of
which $5,000 is paid in by J. B. Mason,
R. W. Winston, of Durham; D. P.
Wagstaff. R. H. Rogers, J. F. Sander-
ford, of Creedmoor, and A. G. Flem-
ing, of Northside. A commercial and
savings business will be conducted.

The Call MillingCompany, of North
Wilkesboro, with total authorized capi-
tal stock of SIOO,OOO, of which $3,000
is paid in by Clarence Call, J. M. Tur-
ner, A. L. Combs and R. F. Wyatt.

For County Commissioner.
Dr. N. M. Blalock, of Panther

Branch township, at the solicitation of
friends, has concluded to become a
candidate for County Commissioner. *

To the Public.
In deference to the wishes of my

friends, and especially those who have
urged me to do so, I have defined to
become a candidate for the otfice of
county commissioner, subject to Cic
Democratic primaries of Wake county.

S. W. TEUURf.U
Rolesviile, N. C.

New Cure for Weak M en
CAN RE HAD FREE OF CHARGE.

Any gentleman finding himself de-
clining in sex-power may write in con-
fidence to a specialist who has in his
possession a prescription along entire-
ly new lines, and by forwarding your ,
name and address as an evidence of

sincerity an accurate copy of the ori-
ginal prescription will be sent you

free of charge in a plain sealed envel-
ope. The prescription is a free gift
from Dr. Raynor, who originated it,
and there is no charge whatever at-
tached to it. Do not waste time in
speculating on the whys and where-
fores hut simply send in your request
to Dr. H. C. Raynor, 306 Buck build-
ing. Detroit, Mich., and when you get

the receipt it will speak for itself, it

is a known cure for every form for

vjtal weakness, decline of the repro-

ductive powers, premature discharges,

emissions by night or dav, varicocele,
stricture, enlargement of the pros-

tate, shrunken organs, etc., etc. It
will not only cure those diseases but

build up the general health and so
strengthen the constitution that you
will always be full of vitality. There-
fore send in your request without un-
due delay.

You arc
an

Expert
Don’t trust to your jitdg-

mcnt when selecting: a

Piano —take an expert

with you.

We Always
Like to Have Experts Ex-

amine the Pianos
We Sell

We will save you $25.00

to SIOO on your Piano,
give you better service,
and more liberal treat-

ment than you can get
anywhere else.

Darnell & Thomas
* Raleigh, N. C.

Mules & Horses
Is it » fine mule you want, or a

nice horse? See

John M. Pace Mule Co
He can suit you. 11l East Mat tin

Liff**,Hnlelgli, N. C.

¦

1

FELT LMRS
AAxflas soft <.

to touch

I ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS I
Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that ¦
the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack

in one place, and are never equaled, by imitators. Write

for free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

.mnAF mattress LASTS A LIFETIME. Df3|OE£
IS Write us if your dealer hasn’t _

f\f\1 $15,00 it. We prepay the freight. flj

| MQNTHST|RIALFREB^^|
ELM CITY, X. C.

MESSRS. ROYALL & BORDEN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

GENTLEMEN: —THE FELT MATTRESSES IBOUGHT OF YOU SEV-

ERAL YEARS AGO ARE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION. I HAVE

ONE THAT lIAS BEEN IN CONSTANT USE ABOUT NINE Y EARS, AND

IT IS ALL RIGHT YET. THE ONLYTHING IS WHEN IAMAWAY FROM

HOME AND CAN'T GET ONE TO SLEEP ON I DON’T REST SO WELL.

1 RECOMMEND THEM TO ALL MY FRIENDS, ANI) ESPECIALLY

MY HOTEL FRIENDS, Yours Truly,
A. A. WELLS,

Eastern N. C. Salesman for The Rlicinstcin Dry Goods Co.

THE WHEAT CROP
of last year was (lie largest in many years. Our fertilizers

were more generally used in this State than all others,

mid arc the

Best For AllFall
Crops

They make (he stuff grow. Ask for and take nothing but
goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER 00.,
(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

DURHAM. N. C. Prices and particulars for the asking. DURHAM, N. CJ.

FARMERS
Get only the Best Fertilizers.for jour Spring Crops. .Our Brands
are unsurpassed for

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco
Write to

Old Dominion Fertilizer Co
(Branch V.-C. C. Co >

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA
A few of our Leading Brands arc

Old Dominion Soluble Guano. Planters’ Bone and Potash.
Farmers’ Friend. Royster’s High Grade Acid Phosphate.

Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fert 111*0. i>. High Grade Bone Phosphate.
zcr * Osceola Tobacco Guano (has r'f' equal.)

US U® i ™s Month's Comfort
Now arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mince

1 Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits and

~y-r.~tw New goods of the finest selection ar-

piif I ~1 ..Call and examine our varied stock

tf4}’ i and learn our prices and you will soon

f : jj - ;i 1 see that y°u will save money by deal-

. J j J. R, Ferrall & Co.

6


